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1. The present complaint has been filed by the complaina 1t/allottces rn

under section 31 of the Real Estate [Regulation and Dev{'oPnreni] Act'

2016 [in short, the Act] read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (iD short' ibe Rulesl tol

violation ofsection 11[4][a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter rlia prescnbcd

thatthe promotershall be responsible for all obligations' responsibilihes

and lunctions to the allotteeasper theagreement for sale executed inter

Smt. Mamta Chauhan W/o Sh.lagiitS,ngh
Sh.lasjit singh S/o sh. MitterSain
Both R/o: H.no.90, VPO i:khauli, Dist'-

Sonipat, Haryana
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A. Unitand Proi€ct related detalls;

The particulars of the project, the details of sale considemtion, dre

amount paid by the complainants, date oi proposed handing over the

possessioD, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following
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Details of previously allotted

I complaintno.26gsof 2022 
|

0048pocketB

[As per page no.31ol.on1p1aint]

448.88 sq. yds. (superarea)

lAs per page no. 31 of complaind

Rs. 3,37,31,088/-

JAs per page no.34 ofcontplaintl

Unitareaadmeasunng

T.trl salP.nn.id.rail.n

Allotment
d?lelt

P.ovisional
all.tment
datedr

27.O3.207

lAs per p

;.
a
6l
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*l!P nq?\'ot

W
'tr. t{ A
Gt?AMURU

48s sq. yds. (super26 02.2A1n Rs. 3,88,70,3 2 5/.
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t"lnpl";n r

11,t7,754/'

,lrl

t1 122424 &

Compla nt no l:695 or2022

lAs per pase

27 ol

tl

lAs per page no- 27D

I

37.72.2020

[As per pase

no. 35 of
replyl

168

.eplyl

466.44 sq. yds.

35 ofreplyl

Rs.3

lAs
35

1l o"t"ornoo,tur"""q3{

't2 ToLrl sr[.onsrderation Rs.3,37,

13

20.11.2014)

Cannot be as.€r[nr ]!

has been execut.d iDt.r

\

Demands leiters dated u.44.2014, 26.02.ZO|A, :

04.02.2022

[As alleged by the respon
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B. Fa6ts ofthe complall

That the complainants ,

proiect by the responder

I0.09.2013, they made

protect bv th€ name an

"r*r* ,r^O^ 
^. f

aom.lrihtn. :1695of 2022

17 can.ellation letter dated 13.04.2022

lAs per pase no.36 ofco

111 Completion certificate

3.

4.

''C of the said pro)ec

plot no. / size / location o

impressed by the represent tions of the

ide application no. 1932 dated

idenflal plot rn plorted colony

i"situated at Sector 6lA.

uested to choose the

ank dralt no.255018

reference no. 193 2

Thattheymadea

dated 10.09.2013

6.

wirt duly acknowledged by receipt dated 1 7.10.2013.

That thereafter, the complainants paid Rs. 15,00,000/' vice cheque no

564190 dated 09.09.2014 towards the earnest mon€y as demanded by

the respondentas per the company policy. It is evidentto meDtion that as

per law ofthe land, a promotor should nothave accepted a sum nrore than

ten per cent ofthe cost ofthe apartment, plot, or building as the case 
'nal'
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be, as an advance payment or an application fee, from a pe:son without

first entering into a wriBen agreement tor sale with such person and

register the said agreement for sale. It violated the provision oi Section

13(1) of Act oi 2016. Even without knowjng the actual plot

no./sizellocation ofthe plot from the tentative layout, tobeselectedbv

the complainants as per letter dated 21.03.2014, the ten percent ot thc

money. So, till date,

40,00,000/-.

7. That even afte. ma

.000/ on

paid total arnount of Rs.

changed the allotm€nt

the plotted colony ofsaid proj 18.

a rrrat *re .esponaen$i[ /" ,R.,ERAer dated 26 02.2018

cost including EDC & IDC of Rs

40,00,000/-were already paid. The ten per cent ofthe Rs.36,375,000/"

comes to Rs.36,37,500/ . Despite the payment ofmore than ten per c'nt

of the cost of the plot, the respondent desp,te several requests, nevet

entered into agreement for sale.

allotted plot no.30 in PocketH having approx. 48 5 sq.vdsJreaibr 'r tr)t 1l

an.l ort of which Rs3,8a,7 O,3ZS /.
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9. That the terms and condit,ons mentioned in the provisional allotment

letter were biased, one sid€d and in violation olthe provisicns olthe Act

of 2016, amounting to unfair trade practice as the complainants were

compelled to sign on dotted lines in view of one-sided standard form.

Therefore, the same was not binding on them with no r,)om lor any

negotiatjon whatsoever.

10. That it is clear from the let ment that no prr$culars of

development of project have b ned and no date on which th.

possessron of the plot is

noteworthv that said

11. Thataga,n in the yea

plot from pocket H to p

6;t\s specined. Further. ir is

en( le(,x rs parr of

d the all.rtment olthe

allotted pl no. 168 rn

complainants for theirno faultand desp,te the fact th:rt theywcre aL(,ays

ready and willing to make the payment but after entering into ngreenrenr

olsale and they have been demanding kom the respondent.

12. That again lastly vide provisional allotment letter dated 04.02.2022,

respondent changed the allotment ofcomplainants to plot no.48, pocket

B having area of 448.88 square yards approximately lor a total
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consideration of R!. 3,3 7,31,088/' out of which a sum of Rs. 40,00,000 /_

was already paid and total amount of Rs. 2,97,31,088/' was to be paid

13. That the said provisional allotment letter dated 04.02 2022 was also in

complete violation of tbe Act of 2016 as also mentioned abcve ir rcsard

to provisional aUotment leBer dated 26.02.2018.

14. Thatthe complainants wentto mak€ the payment ofthe balance amount,

with the request to execute thdB$m for sale on 07 03.2022 tot an

amount of Rs. 1,62,64,688/- vii$ffilffiJi no. 0932s8 dated 07.03.2022

dli,lonip.rl, Haryrtra But tlrtdrrwn on Punrab National Bank, Kundli, sonip:rl, llarvrtra rrur trt

respondent made an illegal, arbitrary d€mand oiproviding !' rfhdrvrt 1r)

the effcct that they $'ould not scll the plot ibr three ycar! iur th' sJi"

was never intinrated to them and was notacceptable to thefr llr' to tIil

act of the respondent, lhe complain.nts stopped the firi'nr'nt I I tl''

cheque. r(rrFeo9

unilateral conditions upon the complainants lt is subnritied th't the

complainants upon execution of sale deed, will worrld become owner ol

the plotand no sale can be doneon conditional basis

16. That to their utter surprise and after utilizing their money since 2014' th e

.espondent cancelled their allotment vide cancellation letter 13'04 2022'

The cancellation was done wrongfuuv, without any sulflcient cause'

Conplarntno 2695of 2022

l5 lh.rttherespondcntlhreatedthecomplainantstocancelthr'rllot'r!ntLrr

arse ol no( providing the affklavit The respondent c.nnot I rrlDs' I oI LL '
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uDilateral and on the basis of the terms of provisional allotment letter

dated 04.02.2022 which are completelv one sided and against the

p.ovisions of the Act oi 2 016. It could not have taken u ndue rdvantage oi

one-sided clauses. lt is submitted that it was only after the complai ants

objected to the affidav,t o. or after 07 03.2022, ,t wrongfullv canc€Ucd

the allotment on 13 04.2022, despite the fact that they wer: !'jlling irnd

17.

18.

ready to make the lull Payme e plot despite not entering into

That the complainants al esting the rcspondent to

withdraw the cancell by it vide letter dated

15.05.2022 rebuttin

Str to sanr:tionea prans,

authoritv. the stase'wise time schedule of completion ol the proje't
layout plans along

includnrg thc ProvisioIs tor water, sanit')tron, el"tri'i:I ird olr'r

amentics and services as agreed to bet('eeD the pronrotlr r|(l llc

ed by tl'e competent

allottee. However, no such information was not given tc the allottee'

complai.ants, thus violating the provision ot section 19{11' 19(21 and

11(31 ofthe Act.

19. That the respondent had to conflrm the area of ploi 3s per applovcd

demarcation_cum_zoning plan allotted to the complalnants after tht

ilevelopment of the plotted area along with esseDtial services as

mandated by rules and regulation ofcompetent authoritv is conrPlet' lt

a!2022

V
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never iniormed them oi the development of the plotted arer along wirh

essential seruices, but it raised demand of the full amount of total

consideration of the plot. Even no timelines were mentirned in the

provisional allotment letter regarding the development of plotted area

alongwith essential seruices keeping the complainants in dark.

20. That the .espondent with malafide intent gav€ fahe assurances to the

complainants regard,ng the n handing over th. possession

over teleph o nic calls wrthout as v reason whatsoever for su.h a

prolonged delay.Aitercomi 2016andapp icablerules,

it has not applied ior ct before authority jr

a..ordan.e with law

21. s of the Act o12016

and execute the agre ciry any of the details

t letter. It has not evenas required by law in t

applicd tbr occupancy celtificate oithe concemcd plot in the Irote,1 l ilL

today.Thereibre,itseemstobeacontinuousandrecuringdcl.ru 1., r,,1

is in the habit ol making lalse claims to dupe the hard earn3d nron.y ol

homebuyers like the complainants.

22. That the complainants recently come to know about the project being

mortgaged with the bankand thatfacthas nowhere been disclosed by the

respondent either to them or to any ofthe allottees.
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23. That the respondent is a continuous and recurring delalLlter and no

respite is available against such a recurring either on justiciable or

equitable grounds. Any further extension to them will amount to travesty

of justice as respondent company actions seems to be taker in bad fait h

and with i1l motiveto misappropriate complainants' h a rd _earned monev

c. Reliefsought by the

24. The complainants have s

Direct the respondent cancellation letterdatcd

c

plot no.48.

v. Direct the respondent to pay cost of Rs. 1,00,000/

cost ollitigation.

mp

ght

Drect the respondent comPany to restore the allolnrcnt ot !lt)r

no. 48, pocket B of 4'18.88 sq. yards apProxinratcrv i' AnrnL lt r

I
l3 0'1.2022.

rstate viae $[rfsionpr{nefm$t)ptt}lat"a o4.oz.2o2z and

unil.rDd accept the balancc amount ofco|srdcl.lLr D 
'nro('trng

to Rs.2,97,31,0011/ .

25. On lhe date of hearin&

r€spondent/promoter about the

.ommifted in relation to section

explaired to the

alleged to have been

to plead guilty or not

iv Direct the respo.dentto handover tlre peacetulposri'!sL'n irllh'

to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondert:

the authority

r 1(4) [a) of the Act

ol 2422

L
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26. That the present compla,nt is not maintainable as the compl rinants have

lailed to disclose any maintainable cause of action under the said

provisions ol the Act as alleged as well as is out ol limitation penod

Section 19 of the A€t of 2016 clearly p.escribes the .ights and duties of

27. That the complainants approached the .espondent and expressed aD

interest in booking a unit ,n th€

Estate" developed by itand loca

Kadarpur[Hb No. 84],and

ManesarUrban Comp

bookin& they cond

unit in the sard proje.r

p

lages oltlllahwa!

8s), in Seclor-6

as [HbNo.83],

63A,Gurgaon,

complaitrants vide an application for allotnrtrrl tlrtrd

10.092013, applied lor the bookitlg of unit in dlc prorecl be'ng

conskucted by the respondent. It had no reason to suspect the bonafides

of the complainants and so, it duly acknowledged the application for

allotment vide its letter dated 14.04.2014. Furthermo.e, while

acknowledging the receipt of an amount of Rs. 25,00,000/-, it rurther

raised a demand otRs. 15,00,000/'from them.

by it

at 2022
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29. That. in accordance with the afor€mentioned letter and follo wing several

discussions,thecomplainantswereallotted plotbearingno.30,n pocket

H of the project vide provisional allotment le$er dated 26.02.2018

Furthermore, vide the same allotment letter, the respondelt requested

them to pay an amouDt oi Rs. 3,4A,?0,3251- in order b clear their

outstanding amount towards the payment ofthe plot.

30. That when the complarnanrs

mentioned in the allotment

respondent and it was

pertrnent to mention

goodwill, the respontfl

attoaea a plot tearin\it

of payment of Pr. 3,0

failed to pay the aloresai

ay the aforesai.L amount as

after requesls from the

rcel their all.'tment. lt is

ants again aPProached the

:ment of the p ot. oul of its

lter dated 31 12.2020,again

fte project $,ith r' condition

)021. However, aga'D th.Y

equested resulting nr the

crn.cllrtioI olth. allotment ol lhe complainants.

31. That in lanuary 2022, the complainants approached the rer;Ponde t and

requested not to cancel then allotted plot or provide thenr with an

ahernate plot. Again, believing their words, it alloited a pbt bearinB no

48 in pocket B vide provisional allotment letter dated 04'02 2022 rl'd

requested them to make the payment ofRs. 2,97,31,088/_ bv 2Ll 02 202 2

32. That it requested them to c)ear the remaining amount towards the total

sale consideration. After not getting anv .esponse irom the con)plainants

Complarntno ;695of 2022

20 lor a fresh allo
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and not receiving the remaining outstandjng amount towards the total

sale consideration of the plot, the respondent finally cancelled their

allotment vide cancellation letter dated 13.04.2022.

33. Thatthecomplainants have failed to payth€ remainingsale ccnsideration

amounting to Rs.2,61,1,7,754/- without interesr. It is submrrted thar

initially, on account of non'payment of the outstanding amount, the

34. That the respondent,

complainants to clear

respondent sent numerous de

ception. had to run after the

e same caD be evidenced

e plot, the respondent

tstanding bil1s. It is

th

by the very fact that f

pertinent to bring t

2014 to 2022, i.e., be

a nrmber of demand le 6.02.20 14, 3 1.1 2.2020,

35. Thatthe complainaDtstiU the issuance ofthefinal demand letr:er only pa'd

Rs. 40,00,000/- towards the total sale co.sideration amounting h Rs.

3,01,17,754l- approximately 150/o of the total sale consideratron. It is

pertinent to note that they were very wellaware ofthe contir uous delays

nnd were reminded on a continuous basis through the denrarrd lettcrs

They have defaulted in tuaking the paynrent towards the agreed sal.

consideratio. ofihe unit from the very inccption.1t is to be noted that dre

Complaintno. 2195 of 2022

and 0.102.2022 respechvely to thc
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last payment towards the agreed sale consideration ltas made on

09.09.2014 amounting to Rs 15,00,000/- and since then no pavment

whatsoever, was made by them. The respondent continuously sent

numerous demand letters to clear the outstanding dues, but its request

iell on deafears ofthe complainants, which clearlv reflects lhat thev are

in.learbreach ofthe terms and conditions ofthe allotment.

That the complainants, after be faulters in compll/ing with the

terms and conditions ofth€ allo rrying to take shelter under the

garb ot the Act of 2015 urden on th,: part of the

respondent and wher n.ial loss due to such

37. That severa I allotte

instalments, an essen

conceptualisation and d
'ct. Despite :here being a

38. 'lhat the complarnants have mjserablv and wilfully iailed nr nrikc tlrl'

outstanding payments on timeas well, in accordance with the terms and

conditions of the allotment. lt is claimed that th€ complainan ts' total delav

in making payment towa.ds the outstanding Pavm€nt is approximatelv

2,97,31,088/- (including interest) as on 28.02'2022 on varicus occasions

and in different iDstalments

iisell inhrsed a huge anount ofDrmber of deiaLrlters, lhe respondent rtseLr rnnr\e(

tunds Lnb dre proicct.

k_
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39. That the complainants have no cause ol action to file the present

complaint as it isbased on an erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions

oi the Act as well as an incorrect understanding of th€ terms and

conditions of letter of allotment. The cornplainants are investors and

therefore booke.l the unit in question to yield gainful returls by selling

the same in the open market Howev€r, due to the ongoing slump in the

realestate market. they liled th tpurported comPlaint to wriggle

out oftheircommitments. The c

and scope olthe definition

they are investors and

40.

rerms of the allotme

than l0o/o oi the total

refle(tron of anerroneousun

lts do notcome under the ambit

rsecflon 2td) ofthe A.i is

enioy the good returns

ground and rs a clear

thelaw.The Act of2016 came

nround tlvo yearc after the parties enteted into a tra|sa'lio' ol lrlol rn

their free will. Thus, the Act of2016 cannot have reixospeclive effect and

holds no ground in the eies oithe law Anv amount that sas demanded

by the respondent was based on terms and coDditions agreed upon and

not a.bitrarily. Thus, there was 'o 
violatioD ofany provision of thc sad

41. That the ave.ments of the complainants are ialse and frivolous Despinl

various contacts made by the respondent through several chantrels witl'

Complarnrno 2695of 2022
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them regardingthe allotment letter, they paid no heed. Thus, finally, after

informing them, the respondent transferred tbe allotment of the said plot

to someone else, and the complainants' unit was transfer.ed from pocket

C to pocket H in the same colony. Even after making payment of thc

earnest amount ofRs 40,00,000/-, the complainants never came forward

to enterintoan agreementto sale desp,t€ various corresponden ces being

mrde lrom the respondenas sid

42. That the terms and conditions

26.02.201A werc agreed

provision ol the sa,d

compelled the compl

sided standard lorm.

; . the Ewo oarties and no

li1i}. """*,0"0. 
,n"," n*

visional allotment letter dated

2016 and hence rnY

e< in view ofthe one'

43. That the provisional allotment letter dated 26.02 201u sr;n'd betw'en

the pr]rties was not a standard form ofcontract and all olh 1 agreerd'trs

entered into betweeD respondent and all other allottees were ngned

through mutual u.derstanding oi the two parties' The co rtcnuon thrl

the.e was no ground lor negotiation in the provisional allotment letter is

erroneous, and a1l the terms mentioned and agreed upon u/ere rnutually

deternrined between tbe Parties.

44. That clause 5 of that provisional allotment letter does nol say that the

respondent may cancel the provis'onal allotment Rather' it was

I prgp l7 o 3lq--

Codplaintno.2695of 2022

WJ+,$#
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therehas been no violationoia ision ofthe law in iorce at dretinre

conditioned upon the non-fulfilment of terms and conditjons agreed

mutually between the complainants and respondent. Anyearnesr money

demanded bythe respond€nt was based on terms aDd condirions agreed

mutually. Furthermore, the provisions oftheAct came into efiect in 2016

while the agreement was signed in 2014. So, there can be no retroactive

efflect. The 10% deposit condition came into effect only in 2016. Thus,

45. That the allotment of plot

with plot number 168

rom pocket H to pocket B

ame locality with the

changes made in the

charges by the com

action being arbitrary i

in allotment of plot has

nce denied. Any changc

the complainant's own fault.

rhe respondent,',$+,A"Rl* R42022, chansed the

46. That the averments of the compla,nants qua affidavit are false and

frivolous.ltis denied thatthe respondent demanded any affidavrt statnlg

thatthe complainants would not s€llthe plot unit fo. at least three years

The said allegation is completely baseless. The only precondition was

ailo(men' orthecom(aryryRuglT/ffi"tI:f 41&88sq I

on ac(ounr ol non-payment ot due charees and wltn merr prror

w
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Complaintno 2695of 2022

payment ofdues and which the complainants failed to do. Thus, their unit

was rightly cancelled

47. That the cancellation of the said plot vide canc€llation Letter dated

13.04.2022 is or account of non'payment of dues. The said reason had

been conveyed to the complainants' time and again since the beginning of

the transaction and hence the actioD of cancellation cannot be called

arbrtrary. There is no question ion to the affidavit $'hen such an

aifidavir never existed in the fi he said plot was cancelled on

13.04.2022 after duly co plarnants on aLcouni ut

non-payment ofdue P

makins timely paym d hurw to cancel the

euotnent as can be affi espondences made from

its side, and thus, the reasons stated arc well iusofied 'l'h' requ'st to

withdraw the cancellation letter lvas not entertained on r_coufl olthl'

conrpLainant's refusalto nrake payment on time' Thus. thr ofrfLrLrLrnI\

cannotbeallowedtotakeadvantageoitheirownwrongs'

49. That the respondent since th€ beginning gave full information about the

sanctioned plans, layout plans along with the specifications' stage'wise

time schedule, provisions of water, electricity, etc' to the complainants

and connrmed the area ofplot as per the approved demarcated plan to b'

allotted to the allottees after the development ot the plotted area alonS
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with essential services. The provisional allotment leter clearly

mentioned the developmental plan and timeline oi the said area along

with other essential s€rv,ces.

50. Thatthe respondent, at tbe very inception ofthe Act of2016, apphed ior

registration. It has even rec€ived an occupation certificate for the sanre

project. Further, the allegation ofthe complainants that the said project

51.

being mortgaged with the ban

All nrher averm ents made in th

Copies of all the releva

record. Their authent

r were denied in toto.

E. lurisdiction ot

53. The authoriry obse eU as subject matter

lufl sdiction to adJudrcat

E, I Territ,'rirl jurisdiction

Town and Country Planning Department, tbe jurisdiction ot Renl Estatc

Regulatory Authority, Gu.ugram shallbe entire Gurugram District tor all

purposewith oifices situated in Gurugram.ln the present case, thc project

in question is situated within the planning nrea oi Gunrgranr district

Therelore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdictio n to dealwith

the present complaint.

E.ll subi€ct matter iurisdicdon

al2A22

k-
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Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the alloBees as per agreement for sale Section 1 1 [4] (al is

reproducedashereunder:

De responsible lor all obligdriont rcsponsibiliti5 ontl Jurctions und.r the

provkiohs ofthit A* or rhe rules ond regulotions node thcreunder or ta

rhe ottottees os pet the asrenent for tule, ot to the o$ocioti)n oJ

o otteet os t\e @se mat be, till th e converance of a ll the o partnen ts

plots ot buildingt os rhe cose nat be, to the ollotte$ ot rhe connon

areds to the osociotion al altottees or the conPeznt outhoriq .s.he

Sedia n 34- Fu nction s oI the Auth

34(l) of the Act ptoetds ro enste..onptionce oJ ttle oblisotiohs cost

upon 6e Pmnoteo tle lbtq,j oF the ry-ot e:tgte-osenB undt t thts

A.t ontl the ruls ond-regulonont node rheteurder-\\

So, inview oftheprovisions oftheActof2016 quot€d above fteauthoritv

[.] Ohie.tion regarding maintainabililv of 'ompl'int 
on rctount ol

. nnl.tn,nk h.lno lllv4lttrfcomolalnarB belns lllv€lt0rf, - -- -
s4. rhe respondent h; GilsfQtd@iAffi" are,nvestors and

has comDlete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regardrng non_
r r r ll h .n lq

compliance of obligations bv the promoter leaving aside thc

which is to be dccided by the adjudicating omcer ifrs ro bc.lccdeo Dv trl

pursued by the complainants at a later st.rge.

F. Findings on the obi€ctions ralsed by the respondentl

not consumers and therefore, they are not entitled to tbe prctection ofthe

Act and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under section 31 of the

Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble of lhe Act statcs

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ol consunrers of the real

eslate se, ror. The aulhoriry observes thdl lhe respondent r: ' orre' r iri

stating that the Act is enacted to protect tbe interest olconsumers ofthe

al2A22
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real estate sector. It is settled pinciple of interpretation that the

preamble is an introduction ofa statute and statesmainaims & objects oa

€nacting a statute but at the same time, th€ prearnble cannot be us€d to

defeat the enacting provisions ofthe Act. Furthermore, it is pertin€nt to

note that any aggrieved person can ffle a complaint against the promoter

tf he contraven€s or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or

regulations made thereunder. UA{EBrSful perusrl of dll rhF rerm' and

conditions otrhe allotment r"ttSffi'rl"a t rt the complainanrj dre

buyers and they have paid1o-r:r$ffiSR*4o,oo.oo0/. ro rhe promorer

,"*",0, 0,,.n"*,gSffifuse,, rs 11po.a* ro

''1;*" flfffi;,;;;
attot.d. 

'otd 
(wher \'Afital*iJl1,/Etg\qJnio etuBe@ 

'ktredty t te pronotq. ona idtl6EeffiI;VtAubvquetty u qu*s t tt.

'otd 
ottornent rhrouoh soteiilgffiheyse but ,io?\ aot ,.tude o

1i::?.::,:::!Yl' g R*)N'A- * 
" ^' *'

'nview 
of above.megt:J{e{ugi{AM -", 

"s 
r,, the t€rms

and conditions of the allotnent letter executed between promoter and

complainants, it ts crystal clear that the complainatrts are allofte€(s) as

the subject unit was allott€d to them by the promoter. Thc concept of

investor is not deffned or referred in the AcL As per the definition given

und€r section 2 of the Act, there will be "promoter" and "allottee" and

there cannot be a party having a status of "investor". The l,laharashtra
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Real Estate AppellateTribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 fiappealno

0006000000010557 tttled as M/s Stushti Songam Developers PvL Ltd-

vs. saruopriya Ledsing (P) lLs.?qrdorr. has also held that the con.ept

olinvestor is not deflned or referred in the Act. Thus, the ontention ol

promoter that the allottees being investors are not eDtitled to proteclion

of this Act also stands rejected.

F.ll obje.tion regardins iuri
allotted plot prior to comlng in

The respondent raised a conte

junsdict,on to go into th

se in accordan€e wit

project vide allotme

authority w,r.L buyers werc

e authority is deprived ofthe

hts of the lartres inter

plot in pocket C ot

allotment was revised, a

no 30 rn pocket H,viderno 30 rn pocket H,videallotnre

agah revrsed on 31.12 2020 an

. However, the said

ere allotted plot bearing

.2018.The same was26.

lot no.1.68 in pocket

B ol the p roject oi the rcspondent Lastly, for th

the complainants was again revised vide

04.02.2022 to plotbearing no.48 in pocket B of,the proiect"Ihus, th' final

allotment was made to the complainants in 2022 vide allotment letter

04.02.2022. So, there is no question w.r.t. prior allotment olplot belorc

coming into force ol Act of 2016 arise and lhe plea taken bv the

respondent is thus, devoid oime.it-

G. Findings regardlng relief sought bv the complainants'

e fourth time, tbe unii ol

allotment letter dated

Complaintno.2695of2

\-
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G.t Dlrect the r€spondent to rdthdraw the cancellatior leder dated
73.O4.2(J22.

G.tl Dlr€ct the respondent.company to r€store the allotment ofPlot tro

48, pocket B of /l,t8,84 sq. yards approxlmately tn Anant Rai Estate vlde
prcvlslonal aflotnert letter dattd O4.O2.2OZZ.

56. Both these reliefs beinginter-connected are being taken tog€ther'

Belore touching upon the validity ofcancellation ofallotmenl issued vide

letter dated 04.02-2022 by the retpondent to the compl.inants, it is

ne.e.saN to ref€r to lhe deta

time from the promoter, thei

leadr ng to allotment of

nt ofplot made liom htue to

different pocket$ and flnally

e ofapplication dated

013, on 2r.0: 2014.

ith regard to ciscussions

with the complainants, the

respondent allotted Plot
bearins no.30 in po&et H, vlde

Regarding3'd allotment

allotment letter
26.02.201,4.

rstallotment

Complarnt no. 2b'r5 of 2022

Regarding

showing
application m

was subiect ro sclccti

sizellocation /plot D

pocket C.

Regarding
The respondentchanged the

pocket of the complainant
and allotted unit in pocket H

vide provisional allotm€nt
letter dated 26.02.2018

Regarding 3d allotment

\-
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Despire

complainants failed to pay

balance Payment towards

consideration of allotted unit

and thus, the rcspondent

canc€lled thelr Plot.
As per the requests of the

complainants, they were

allotted plot bearing no.158 i.
lpck€t B of the Project subiect

ffpayment ortaance amount.

Regarding 4$ allotme gardlng4ttallohnent

chans€d the all
complainant/.

lro-rbeairi{dB tor toul icg)
Rs.3.37.31,486

Itn
llotted plotbearing

pocket B subiect io

R
of the coniplanaDts was

ca.celled vide l€tter dated

13.04-2022

rtffi-bularr'rm
above that vide letter of allotment date'l 21'03 2014' the complainants

w€re allotred plot in pocket C of the project without its dimensions'

location and size aga,nst payment of Rs' 25'00'000/_ as advance nronev

#"ffif*flnrmi::

Complainrno.2595of 2022

The respondent again

changed the pocket of the

complainants from H to
pocked B. The complainants

at this point of time raised

request for exs$tj

already paid an amountotRs.
40,00,000/ constrtuting

than llyo
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Larer on. an advance of Rs. 15,00,000/- was made and th,r same wr\

fulfilled on 09.09.2014. However, that allotment was changel to plot no.

30 pu,kpr H.vidpdllorn"nr lprle, dared 1b.02.2018d8r.r r ir,rrl...l

with no buyer's agreementbeing signed

of lettels or

wlth relard

3,88,7 0,32s /-

t,,"'",i." a," t",rf,t"fl rftilu}q,1ry, 
"rdr 

"ei \ion w,th

documentary eviden.eon the re(ord.

59. The authorityobserves thatas per final allotment letter dated 04.02.2022

no.48 in pocket B of the project for a total

88/-, provides payment plan along with it.

H::TH":HI]IITIffiIAM
lssued to the complaints does not hold good in

bea.ing

37,31,,0

wherein allotting plot

consideration of Rs.3,

allotmentofplotswas

&
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As per said payment plan, the complainants were requi:ed ro make

payment oa Rs. 40,00,000/- at rhe time oa booking and balance Rs.

2,97,31,088/- is to be pajd on or befote ZA.O2.2O2z. The said altotmenr

letter nowhere provides anycondition or clause regarding handing over

ofpossession, execurion ofbuyer,s agreement etc and on the other hand

lays dowD a condition wherein demanding complete amount rorvards

coDsideration of alloEed plot. ytl, the respondent alle8ed that

demand leners dated 1{.04.20 0 78, 3 t_72.2020 & o 4.02.2022

were sent to them but s to p.ovide on record any

d ocumentary proof in not be ignored thafthe

04.42-2022 and \o

73_04_2022.

The plea taken by

Act of 2016, does

13t1) oi

plot wayinants were altottEd

back in 2014 i.e. before cdming inro force of Act The aurhority is of

considered view that as peryersion ofboth the parties, despile,rlotmcDt

ofplot in the projectoathe respondent in 2014, rhey we.e a olred specifi.

unit in 2018 only. Moreover, the said unir was changed four tjmes.

61. Coming back to present date, the authoriry is ofconside.ed vjew that the

complainants-attoftees have already paid an amount oi Rs. 40,00,000/

towards conside.ation of a otted un,t i.e. Rs. 3,37,31,088/ (onsrirLrrinE

11.860/0 ol rotal consideration. As per section 13[1) ofActof20]5 thc

Complarntno 2695 oI2

atter that. before.An

,il,\il
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respondent was und€r an obligation to ger the buyer,s agreement

executed between the parties before demanding or accepting any further
demand beyond 10% of sal€ considerarion. Therefore in view of
aforesaid circumstances, it is observed rhat rhere is gross negligen.e on

part of the respondent-bujlder and thus, the cancelation jssued vide

letter dated 13.04.2022 is invalid, agajnst rhe provisions ofsecrion :13(tl

otAct ot2016 and therefore, is qe.lt is held rhat before raisrnBany

further demand against the aI xit irom the conrplaiDants, it wi5
mandarory ior rhe respon k them to execute buve.'s

any requesr from the atlottee and having received nrore than 10,I) of s.te

considerntion ofthe unjt, it coujd nor have been cnncclted unitarera y ard

that too without iollowingthe dueprocedure o aw.

C,lll Direct the respondenr ro erecute agreehenr ro sclt dnrt a.cept thH
balanr e amounr ot.onstder. on amounring ro Rs, Z,c7,3LO0A/..

62. As per section 13(1) of Acr ot 2016, rhe respondent was under an

obligation to get the buyer,s agreement executed berlveen rie paftics
before demanding oraccepting any turther demand beyond-0 /o ot srtr
consideration. The .espondenr has viotated rhe provisrons ot se.rion

agreenrent terring our

oiSectjon 13[1) of

buy.r s irgrc.nent was senr

promoter wirh regard ro ch

rednteandpavmentsducaspcr thet)rovrsio,j!

t oi2016. There is norhing on rei)nltu prolf

itions ofallotmert, prtce otrhe

of 2022

*=-
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13(1) ofAcr of 2016. Thu, the .espondenr is directed to g€fthe bLryer,s
agreement executed in tavour ofthe complainanrs within 15 davs ofdate
or th:. order and who "re aiso drrpcted to make ,"r,,-,",, oi 0.,."n..
consideration ofrhe a ofted unit as per agreed terms within 30 days or
ds dgrppd berween thF parrie\. dhpr pxecullon of buvpr ( dCr-pmcn-

C.lV Dir{t the respmdmtto handoverthe peac.fut possession pfthc plot

53. There is norhingon record that

CC for the said project. tn view

isdirectedtohandoverthe

afierobtarn,ngCC/par tA.

ondent has obtained the CClparr

ln
G,V Dired the responden
qflldsauoh. \6

64. The complarnants are )$

circumstances, rhe respondent

lloftedplotwithin 2 nronths

complain:nts are also

vide secnon 19tt0l

pensation in rhe above,

direcrcd to tLrttit the obligations coD

-t al

::::;:;::,jt#'KYw;:::i;;y:
compensarion & l,tigation charges under sectjons 12,14,18 aDd section t9
which is to be decided by the adjudicatjng officer as pe. secrion 7t and
the quantum ofcompensation & t,rigation expense shall be acjudged by
the adjudicating offfcer having due regard to the factors mentioned in
section 72. Tte adjudicating officer has exctusivelurisdictjon k dealwirh
the complaints ,n resped of compensarion & legal expenses. .thereaore

(2021-2022(1)RcR(c) 357), has hetd rrrat an aflorree rs entirta] to ctrinr

00

\$--
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for claiming compensation und er sections

Act, rhe complainants may fiie a separate

Officer under section 31 read wth section

12, 14, 18 and section 19 otrhe

complaint beiore Adjudjcating

71 of rheActand .ule29 otrhe

H. Direcrions ofthe authorty:

65. Hence, the aurhorty hereby passes

direcqons undersedion 37 of
ca5t upon rhe promoter a5 pe

Lrnder section 34(D ofthea

pocker B me

dared 13.0

this order and issues the fo owing
nsure compliance rf obtigation

on entrusted to the authority

ing no. 48 situated in

uated rn rhe pr.Ject

oftheplot is ordered

iii.

'l'he respondenris directed togefthe buyefs agreenr: rr.tcr ter
in lavou. olthe complajnanrs as per lettcr otalohnen: ol ih.,rrir
dated 04.02.2022 within t 5 days ofdat-" otthis or(icr.
The complainants are directed to make payrncrr or b.l,rrc.
consideration as per agreed terms within 30

between the parries, aater execurion otbuyer,s
section 19(61& (7) ofAct.

The respondenrjs furrher directed to handover the polsession of
the allotted ptot within Z months after obtaining Cclpart CC, as
the case may be. The complainanrs are atso directed to tulfil lhc

iv.

N-



obligations conferred upon rhen vide sechon 19(r0l otAct ot
20t6_

v. The rate of,nterestchargeable from the altortees by the pronroter,
in case of detault shalt be at the presc.ibed rare r.e.,10 60% by rhe
respondent/promoter which is rhe same rate ol inre.est which
the promoter sha be tiabte ro pay the alortees, rn case otdefaulr
i.e., the delayed possess,on chargesas per secrion 2(za) oftheAct.

Complarnt srands disposed

57. Filebe consigned ro registry

tsy
ts

h wan)
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